
To Purchai tette.
Taz undersigned agent of thed'attentee,

of the Stove, " .The Queen 'of the 'frOst,"
understandinrthat the owners, or those
concerned for them, of other and different
patent Codking Stoves, have threatened to
bring suit against all who purchase and use
any of " GUILDS PATENT COOKINC STOVE
—The Queen of the ,West." Now his is
to inform all and every person wh final
purchaseand use said•Stove that he vdllinl
demnifythem from all costsor damage rom
any and all suits, brought by Other I:et en-
tees, or their agents, for any infringmtnt of
their patents. He gives this notice so t'Ait
persons need notbe under any fears because
they have, while consulting their own inter-
ests and •convenience, secured the superior
advantages of this "Queen" not only of the
West, but of the East.

ISRAEL GR AFFIUS.
filly '24, 1844.

"QUEEN or THE WEST"
(2:9ar) co %roof,
For sale by I. GR \FIUS & SON, Alex-

andria, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
cheap fur cavh or country

produce at the
market price.

The "Queen of the West" is an im-
provement on Hathaway's celebrated
Illot Air Steve. There has never yet ap
peared any plan ofa Cooking titave
possesses the advantages that !hi' one
has. A much less quantity of is re-

quired fur any amount of coohng or In-
king by this stove than by "Y other.

Persons are regue ,..,1 to call and see

before they purclia, e'sewhere-
July 3,1-844

DKLI
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I. GRAVIUS & SON,
qmiESPECTFULLY inform the citizens
.44 of Huntingdon county, and the public
generally., that they ccutinue to cat' y on
the
Copper, Tin - a. na Sheet•tron nosiness,

in all its branches, in Alexandria, where
they manufacture and constai tly keep on
hand every desci iptionof ware in•theirdine.;
such as
New and Siplenflia Wood Stoves

22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches long.
R4DIATOR STOVE&

New Cooking Stoves of all kiwis, and
Also four sizes of. Coal Stoves,

ALSO STOVE-PIPE, AND STOVES.FINISIIET
Alt kinds of castings doneibriForges, Saw-
mills and Threshing-machines, Also WAG-
ON BOXES, MILL GUDGEONS, AND 'HOLLOW
WARE; all of which is done in a wot•kman-
like manner.
M3O, Copper, Dye, Wash, Fuller, Pre,

serving, and Tea Kotties, fee sole,
wholesale and re/ni-1,

Persons favoring this establishment with
their custom may .depend on having their
orders executed with ,fidelity and•despatch.

Old metal, copper, brass and pewter•ta-
ken in exchange. Also wheat, rye, corn
And oats taken at market price.

Alexandria, Idly •3. 1844.

NOTICE—The subscriber respectfully
requests all persons indebted 'to Iriet fur
work done at the °hi eittablislmrent; pre-
, inustothe 4 st of Novemberbit, to call and

ttle their accounts without delay

July.3, 1844,
ISRAEL GRA-FAJS.

ETER SWOOPK.) (DANIEL AFRICA.

El 13 WAY
FOR CiIIWIP GOODS'.

I MK subscribers hare just returned 'from
I' •Iladelphia, Mill are now opening a :Tien-
, I assortment of

Winter and Summer Goods,
he old stand of Peter Ssvospe, consisting

t • loths ; Cassimers ; Sattinetts and Plan-
o ; all descriptions of Woollen and Sum-

goods; in part Silks ; Lawns ; Ging-
; Corded Skirts and prints of various

I-s; tigured Muslins ; Mouslin-de•ianes;
,'insof all descriptions ; Summer goods
gon's and boy's wear ; Shawls, Hand—-

l. • ;•hief; silk and cotton; Rose of all kinds;
• lendid assortment of Sunshades; Para..

and Paris Screens ; a general assort-
., ~t of Hardware ;

Iron and Steel ;

It l'-w-ware and Saddlery
\ general assortment of Groceries;

•erS•MeI 0

11111,

,neral assortment of Quecnswart ;
hogany Veneers; Linst, d and Fish

; Copal Varnish; .Paints of all de-
s ;•,ions; and Dye Stuff, ;—.ill of which

• IC sold low for cash tr countrproduce.
tiWCOPE AFRICA.

"nntingdon, May 7, 1895.
" UTION,—The snbscriber hereby

ms and forewarnsall persons from pur- •
g, levying on, twin any way disturb•
meddling with the fallowing prop,. r-

iliCh I purchased at Constable's sale as
....operty of George Smith, of 1-londer-
iwnshlp, on the 2d day of April

. I,•ft hi the possession of said George
n. till I find it convenient toye mare the

• . to wit:
e,l dung hook.( double tree, I ugh.
Yl plough'1 .cutting x, 1 half buyh.

• •:asure, lot of barrels, 1 harrow, 1
•,Ibrindle bull, 2 black heifers, 1 muu-
der, 1 brindle COW, 7) of 12 acres i f

• t and rye in the ground, and 13 acres
• • ..ieatin the ground.

ANDREW SMITH.
at tp, April 9, 1845.—pd.

4.. „go azovauw.s.Aulmo
afflorney al Law,

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA
• 1 practice in the several cone*, of Hun-

, vlon, Bedford, and ezinibrta coin-
4. All busmen entrusted Li AZI care,

• 1 be Pitlyullg oVended to.
• r r p•r:.—Diumaatl.

IFOOLLEN MANUFACTORY.

THE subscribers respectfully inform their
friends and the public m general, that they
are prepared to manufacture cloths, satti-
netts, flannels, blankets, carpeting, &c., at
the wd, known establishment, formerly oc-
cupied by Jererniah Whitehead, situated in
the toWn of Williarnsburg, Huntingdon co.
Pa,. Their machinery will be in good order,
and having none but good workmen in their
employ, They will assure all who may favor
them with their custom that their orders
will be executed in a satisfactory st)lle on
the shortest notice.

• cU'es) EPaio. •
They wilt card *OOl into ro lls at the 19•

price of 6+ cents per pound ; card and snn
12 cuts per pound, I's cents per r'und,;
manufacture white flannel 31t
cents per yard ; manufacture br•"'",,,,, 1from 11.ece, 40 cents ,per yit,l' ; they ll
find sattinett warp an d „w idactUre
netts of all dark colors ae ,5cents her yard;
cloths wide, 50 cent' Par yard ; coMinoti
broad cloth, $1 26 yard ; blmikets,rrr
yardi• plain 0-ning carpet', 60 centS Rer

they wii,ard, spin., double and twist
stocking y

;

a,.. at 20 cents per pound ; color-
ing carpet L.overkt and stocking yarn, from
16 to 30 „ems perpound..

Country Fulling.
s,lotbs of all dark•colors, 22 cents per yd;

dannels, Bel cents per yard , blankets, 7 cents
Per yard ; home Aye flannels 61 cents per
yard ; home dye cloths, 16 centsper yard.

Arrangementstave been made at thefol-
lowing .phices, where cloths and wool will be
taken and returned every two weeks.

At the house of .John Nail, Harts!, g Val-
ley ; Jacob M'Gahan, M'Connellstown ; .J.
hintrekin's store,Coffee !Run ; John
score, Leonard Weaver, Jacob C ypressand
Matthew Garner.,WLoslcock Valley ; Gem-
mel* PorteV's store, Alexandria ; Walter
Graham's store, Canoe Walley ; DYsaresMill, Sinking Valley ; Davis trook's Mill,
Blair township.; James Candron's store,
Frankstown ; Geo. Steiner's store., Water-
street.; James Saxton's store., Huntingdon.

'Persons wishing to exchange Wool for man-
ufacturrd stuffs can be accommodated.
tr' Allkinds of country produce taken in

xchange for work.
WtHLIAM BUCHANAN,
'CON ERD ECKEIID.

Williamsburg, March 19, 1845.-1 y
TO SENSIBLE CITIZENS.—We know

from what we see and feel, that the animal
body is, in its organs and functions. subject
to derangement, inducing pain,and tending
to its destruction. In this disordered state,
we observe natirre providing for the re-es-
tablishment of order, by exciting some salu-
tary evacuation of the morbific matter, or by
some other operation, winch escapes our
imperfect senses and researches. In some
cases dhe brings on a ci isis by the bowels, inothers by sweating , 'Etc. &c.

Now experience has taught us tlixt there
are certain substances, by which, applied to

' the living body, internally or externally, we
can at will produce the same evacuations.,
and thus do in a Short time, what nature
could fin lintslowly, and do effectually what
she might not have.strength to accomplish.
When then we have seen a disease cured by
a certain natural evacuation, should that dis-
ease occur again, we may count upon curing
it by the use of such substances, as we know
bring about the same evacuation, which we
had belore 'observed t o-acre asimilar disease.
it is in cons(quence of the power which

the Brandreth Pills exert upon the while
system, that makes them so universally ben-
eficial. It is because they impart to the
hotly, the power to expel disease without
leaving any evil effect.

Asa genetal faintly medicine, Brandreth'sPills are, it is believed by the 'Proprietor,
superior toevery other olfeied to the public.

19r..Brandreth's Pills are for sale by the
following. Agents in this county.

Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.
M9Farlane, 'Garber, fc:co., Hol lidaysburg.

& N. Cresswell, Petersburg.
Moore & Swoope, Alexandria.
Hartman & Smith, Manor Hill.
Thomas M. Owen's,Birmingliatu.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.
lrr 'rhe above are the only authorized

agents in Huntingdon county.
Aprill-6, 180.— tl lEtth 3y.

CAUT N .

We the subscribers, hereby caution allpersons against purchasing, or in any waytaking a note given by us to George Smith,
of Henderson township, Huntingdon county,
dated on or about the 19th clay of Februarylast, for three hundred and fifty-five dollars,
payable in blooms, in Huntingdon, one hun-
dred clays after crote—the said Judgment
note having been obtained from us by fraud
and without consideration, and will there•
fore not be paid, and the law will not com-
pel us to 'pay it.

SAMUEL FICKES,
JOHN FICKES.March 26,

Rags? Rags! Rags /

Country Merchants can sell their Rags fm
Cash, at the highest market prices, or

in exchange for a large assortment
of Writing,Printing& Wrap-

ping Papers of various pri-ces. illtio,—An exten-
sive assortment of

figured Wall
&Curtain

papers,
some of which can he sold at half the usual
price. Also, a general assortment of all
the STAND AND SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANKBOOKS and Stationary, which will be sold at
low prices, by

WILLIAM 1). PA !IRISH,
Wholesale Dealer, Ni. 4, North sth street,

2 doors above Market it. Phil's.
3a m.inth 26th day, 1845.-2mo.

E. VIIILMITEO
.1TTOR.4"El 4 .1' L.1.11

HUNTINGDON, PA.

A. h CORNVN,
ATTORN EY A.T LAW--HuntingdonPa.

Office in Main street, two doors East of
Mr. Adam Hall's Temperance Hous,

Dr. S. H. DORSEY,
linviNG removed from Williamsburg to

Huntingdon. %%timid inform the community
that he designs to continue the practice of
inedicineoud will be thankful for their pat-
ronage. Residence and (dice formerly oc-
cupy,' by

N. B. Having been successful in accom-
plishing the cure of a number of cancers.
(tor which vouchers can be had if required)
he feels confident of success in the most ob-
stinate cases, and slit old he fail iu curing no
charge will lie

Huntigdon, April23, 1815,

JOHN WILLIAMSON_
Having re-

turned -to Huntingdon county, has re-com-
menced the practice of LAW in the Borough
of Huntingdon, where he will carefully at-
tend to all businPss entrusted tohiscare,—
He will be found at all times by those who
may call upon him, at his office with Isaac
Fisher, adjoining the store of Thos.
Rend & Son, near the Diamond.

Huntingdon, April 30, 1845.

Estate of Elizabeth Shaw, late of
Morris township, deceased.

w() I'ICE is hereby given, that Letters
All testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased have been granted
to the subscribers. All persons therefore
indebti 11 to the estate of said deceasd, are
requestea to make immediate payment, and
all having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, to

309 N KELLER. Ex'ii.
April 30, 1845.-6 t Morris tr.

sTnAr nonsr.
CRAPE) away from the subscriber, on

RdSunday evening, the ljElth inst., from Pi-
per's 111111, near Petersburg, a dank bay
horse, 8 or '9 years tild,abontcliddle sized,
has a crackin one fore and ore of his hind
feet. Any person taking•ti4) said horse, and
writing to the subscriber m 'Waynesburg,
Mifflin county, or sending him there•shall be
liberally rewarded For Ids trouble, and all
'charges paid. He is supposed to have grate
towards Shaver's Cretic Valley or Statue
Valle . JAMES GARLINGER.

Way ncsharg, May 184.1

ValLCUalllot,
Done in the best style and on

short notice.

3ACOD SNYDER
UST respectfully informs his old

41A,friends and customers, and the public
in general, that he still continues the

Tailoring Business,
at his old stand, two doors east of the Store
of T. Read & Son, in the borimgh tf Hun-
tingdon, where he is fully prtitarrd to ac-
commodate all who may lov, him with
their work.

He receivt s, regularly, front New York,
Scott's New York, Pat is and London

IEaDTLIDIM.I`4
and he is determined to employ none but the
best and most experienced workmen ; and
he gurantees to execute all orders in his
line in the most fashionable and workman-
like manner, or according to the wishes and
orders of his customers.

Thankful fog• the liberal enccuragement
he has heretofore received, he respectfullysolicits a continuance of public patronage.

May 21, 1845.-o*.

Land For Sale.
A valuable tract cf land situate in Porter

townshi , Huntingdon county , about 1 mile
from the borough of Alexandria, and 6 miles
from Huntingdon Lorough, containing

1.13
On the premises, there are 100 acres clear-
ed, and in a good state of cultivation—a first
rate orchard of Apple, and other fruit trees
—dwelling house--barn, &c.

For terms inquire of the subscriber, on the
premises.

TIMOTHY NOLAND.
N. P. 100 acress of goad woodkuul, con-

cement, can be hut with the above. Also,
a Lot of four acres, its gcod condition, in the
town of Alexandria. N.

Puttee tp., Muy 14, 1843.—X pd

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
allitlisigdoti, Pennsylvania.

CHRISTIAN couTs,

vouuo most respectfully inform the
citizens ot this county, the public

generally, and his old friendsand customers
in particular, that he has leased for a term
of years, that largeand commodious building
un the West end ofthe Diamond, in the bo-
rough of Huntingdon, tormerkokept by An-
al ew H. Hirst, which he has opened and
furnished as a Public House, where every
attention that will minister to tile comfort
and convenience ot guests will always be
found.

LEM= aiILIDa(z)
will atMI times be abundantly suppiied with
the best tobe had in the country.

Lx_lB.=
will be furnished with the best of Liquors
and

IRS STABLING
is the very best in the borough, and will
always be attended by the most trusty., at-
tentive and experienced ostlers.

Mr.Coats pledges himself to make every
exertion to render the Franklin House" a
home to all who may favor him with a call.
Thankfultohis old customers forpastfavors,
herespectfully solicits a continuance of their
custom.

15:ct, :ders, by the year, month, or week,
will be taken on reasonable tetins.

linotiogclon, Nov. 8. 1843,

PROCLAMATION,
WHERKAS by precept to me direc-

ted by the Judges of the Common
Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bear-
ing test the 25,h clay of April, A. 11,
1845,1 am commanded to make

PUBLIC PROCLAMATION
throughoct my whole bailiwick thi.t as
adjourned court of Common Pleas will be
held at the court house, in the borough of
Ifuntiogdun, in the county of Hunting.
don, 011 the third Monday (and 15th
day) of June, A. 1). 1546, for the
trial of ail issues in se id court which re-
main undetrmined before Thesaid Judges,
when and where all jurors, witnesses and
suitors in the trial of said issues ace re-
quested to attend.
Dated at Huntingdon the nth day of

April,A. D. one thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, an the 68th year of
American Independence.

JOHN ARMITAGE, ShOlf.
Sheyrs Ofre,

don, May 21, 1845.
PROCLAMATION.

WIIEREAS by precept to me directed
by the Judges of the Common Pleas

of the county of Iluntinkdon baring test
the 25th day of Aril, A. D. 1845, lam
commanded to make

PUBLIC PROCLAMATION
throughout toy whole bailiwick that an
adjourned court of Cottonton Pleas will be
held at the court house, in the county of
Huntingdon on the fourth Monday (and
21,n1 day) of Pune, A. 1). 1845, for the
trial of all issues in said court which re-
main undetermined before our Judges,
when and where all jurors, witnesses and
suitors ir•. the trial of said issues are re-
quested to attend.
Dated at Huntingdon the 25111 day of

April, A. D. one thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, and the 68th year or
Antes iati Independence.

JOILVARMITAGE, Shy.
Sherif' °fro, Hunting-

don, May 21, 1845.

Job Printing.
NEAT 1. Y EXEC tt

.%T THIS 0FFICE.

UMUI oventae. v[lo ',13110910
AND

THE 0 .11 1 E 1' R E• 4111 II

wit:o3

Alt the newspapersare full of patent'rem
Co:es for caughs, colds, consumption and va-
. ions other •' diseases which flesh is heir to,"
proceeding from wetfeet:: but all experience
teaches that "an ounce of preventive is
better than a pound of cure ;" and, having
the means of furnishing the former article
ott short notice. Therefore

Chakles S.lftek
respectfully informs the good citizens of the
borough of Huntingdon, and the public gen-
erally, that he still continues the

•Boot avai Aftorzinaitinn
business', at his old stand in Allegheny st.,
nne door west of W'Villiam Stewart'sStore,
in tie boroUgh of truntingdon, where he has
lately ieceived a large assortment Of ,new
and*&shionable Taste,. on which he guaran-
tees to finish his wotk not only accordingto
the latest styles, but in a workmanlike man-
ner, at:d according tomd,'.

He employs none but the bc,t and most ex-
perienced workmen; and by instrict attention
to business and punctaallty promises, he
hopes to deserve•and receive a liberal share
of custom..____ •

.•, . •WANTED—an APPRENTICE to the above
business—a boy of 16 or 17 years of age will
be preferred, and find a good situation if ap-
plication be made soon.

CHARLES S. BLACK.
Huntingdon, April 23, 1845.

Estate of:SohnDinsmore, (ate of
JACKSON tp., deceased.Notice is hereby giventhat letters of ad-

ministration upon the said estatehave been
.gratted to the undersigned. All persons
having claims or demands against the same
are requested to make them known without
Aelay, and all persons indebted to make im
mediate payment to

WM. B. SMITH, iiditer.
April 2, 1845.-6 t.

LOST.--Was lost of Thursday last, the
27th ult., between Waterstrcet and Holli-
daysburg, a letter from Raymond 8t
Flavre De-Grace, Md., t E. Henderson,
Alexandria, Huntingdon county, ?a., con-
taining a statement of their account—also,
their Note tothe said E. Henderson, timed
21st hist., '.(Mal ch) for six hundred dollars,
payable in four months,at the Western Bank,
Philadelphia. Any person findingsaid let-
ter, and leaving it with, or enclosing to, the
Post Master, at Alexandria, Huntingdon co.,
with the said Note, will oblige the subscri-
ber. Notice of the above loss has been given
to the said Raymond & C min—also the
Western Bank, Philadelphia.

E. HENDER.SON.
April 2, 1845.

LIST OF LETTERS, remaining in the
'Post Office, in the borough of Huntingdon.
If not cE.lled for previous to the Ist day of
July, they will be sent the Post Office De-
partment at .Washington, as dead letters.
Boileau George W. Hamilton William
Black Susana Hornell James

VV. Hicks Harriet
Caldwell Samuel 2 Lyam John
Calahan Charles B. Miller John
Carnelious Isaac M'Kislop Andrew
Couger Mary Ann M'Kelvey Nancy
Crawford,Samuol Miller James
Crosby Mary Ann, or'Orr Mr.

Shum Mary 'Price Diana
"Drening William '2 Shutrump John
Dirsmort Samuel Sipes George
Derr John Snider John *

Edware Joseph Smith William
Fleming Mary A. Taylor William
Fisher Stellman Rev. Wray Robert
Garrit Mary Ano Wiley Th.. K. Esq
Criffeth John Italy George
Hight George • From France.

DAVID SNARE, P. M.
Huntingdon, April 9, 1845.

HUNTINGDON
CABINET CHAIR WARE ROOM,

'Cunningham & •Burchinel
Tr)ESPECTFULLY inform the citiz<•nt
4.& ,4 of the boroughand county of Hunting-
don, the public generally, and their old
friends and customers in particular, that
they continue to carry on busines in their
mew eStabliament, one dont east of the
north eastern corner of theDiamond tosaid
borough, where they are prepeared to sell,
wholesale and retail, all articles in thou!
line of business; such as
Sideboards, Seeretales, Sof.

figs, Settees, Bureaus,
tiOrkstands, card, pier, cenirc,

, dining andbreakfast tables;
High, Field, French, and Low ,PoslBDST PI A D S-.

ALSO—Every variety of
3/ic.Larzoia..os.

such as Rusk seat, Cane seat, Balb,Berit,
Baltimore, Straight bock, 'Bostonpattern
4- CommonRoelcirig Chairs, loge r ifh

705,111423aal DILIMAID
of all colors, qualities and tßes; andPaper
Hanging of various patterns and qualities

N. B. Coffins made and funerals attend-
ed either in town or country, at theshortest
notice. They keep. a splendid HEARSE
for the accommodation of their ctistoiriers.

Nov. 29, 1843.

FRENCH BURR MILL STONIS,
Op HE subscriber continues to manage.
(11.J.0ture, in Harrisburg, French Huth's sit
all sizes, and of the very best quality, zi`itelt
cheaper than ever, and on very favccrable
terms.

iiAtters addressed to him will receivq the
same prompt attentionas if personal lePPli-

W. H. KEPN IFIII.cation were made.
Vet). 5,1845.-9 mu.Diseases ofthe Lungs and Breast. I

TESTIMONIALS.
•AILAFP.

ToTHE PUBLIC.— In accordance withlhe
prevliling ,custom, and in order to•sho v the
virtuesof this medicine more fully, thelul-
lowing certificates have been selected and.
as it is not our wish to triple with the lives
or health of those afflicted, we sincerely
liedge ourselves to make no assertions or
" false statements" of its efficacy ; nor will
we hdld out any hope to suffering mmanity
which facts will not warrant. The. profits
are here given—and we solicit an niquirY
from the publicinto every case we publish,
and feel assured they will find it a medicine
well deserving their patronage and confi-
dence.

3r21 L3atZ2CDSZI
HOTEL.

No. '2OO MARKET STREET,
- (Above 6th Street)

P h ila d el phi a.
WARDING 81,00 PER DAY.

ItrHE subscriber, thankfulfor the liberal
NJ, support of his friends and the public
generally.,respectfully informa them that he
still continues at the old established licuse,
where he will be pleasedtoaccommodate;allthosewhofavorhim with their patronage.CHRISTIAN BROWER.

Dec. 14,1842.-o'.

REMARKABLE CURES Kpanialt IlidesOf all the cures that have yet been record-
ed, there are certainly none equal to the
below mentioned, and they plainly show
the curability of Consumption, even in
some of its worst forms': _ _

TANNER'S OILS,
2000 Dry •Laplata Hides—first quality.
5800 Dry La Guira do. do.
3000 bry Salted La Guira,de. •
1000 Dry salted Brazil Hies, do.

40 Bales Creen Salted Patna Kips
30 Bales dry Patna Kips.

120 Barrells Tanner's Oil.
Tanner'sand Currier'sTools.

For salse to the country Tanners at the
lowest prices :mil upon the best terms.

N. B. All kinds of Leather wanted tor
which 'the highest prices will be paid in
Cash or in exchange for Hides, Kips & Oil.

III:KIRKPATRICK & SONS,
No. 21 South3d Sfrect,

Philadelphia.

Let every man, woman and child read the
following, and we are sure that it must satis-
fy all of the great virtues of the medicine.

7" head the following from Dr. Jacob
Hoffman,a physician of extensi•vepractice in
Iluntingdoircourity:i

Dear Sir:-1 procured .•one bottle of Dr.
Wistar's •Balsam of Wild Cherry, from
Thomas Read, Esq. of this place, and tried
it in acase of•ehotinate Asthma ona child of
Paul Schweble, in which•many other reme-
dies had been'tried ,Without any relief. The
Balsam gave sudden relief, and in my opin-
ion the child is eflletuelly cured by its'use.

'Yours, &c.
JACOBHOVFMAN, M. D.

Dec. 23, 1841.

0ct..9, 1844.--• 1y

The case of Thomas Cozens is related by
himself as follows, and acknowledged by
all wholnew him to be one of the most
astonishing and extraordinary cures ever
performed

HADDONFIELD, N. J. IApril 20, 1843.
On or about the 13th of Oettiber, 1841, I

was taken with a violent pain in theside
near the Liver,_ which continued about live
days, and was followed by the breaking of

an alcer, or something inwardly, which re-
lieved the pain a little, but caused Inc to
throw up a great quantity of offensive mat-
ter and also much blood. Being greatly
alermed at this I applied toa physician, who
said hg thoitglit lie 'could do but little for
me except give me some mercury pills
which I refused.to take feeling satisfied that'
they could .do me no good; many other re-
medies Werethen pyoired by my wife and-
triends but mine 'dad 'inc any good and the
discharge blood rid pptrid corruption
still continued every few darn, and at the last
it bacame so offensive that I meld scarcely
breathe. I was slso seized with a violent
caigh,which at timescaused nao toraise much
more blood than 1 had formerly clone, and
my disease continued in this way until reb-.ruary, when all hopes of my recovery were
given•up, and my friends all thought that I
would die of a galloping cons.umptiqn. At
this memcnt when my life apparently 1::•vas
drawing near to itsclose, I heard of Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry and got a bottle
which relieved me immediately, and by the
nse of only three bottles of this medicine,
all my pains were removed, and nay cough
and spittingof Hood removed, and in a few
days my health wasrin far restored as toen-
able me to work at my trade (which is that
Of.a carpenter) and up to this time I have
enjoyed good health.

THOMAS COZENS.
WITNEss.--I am acquainted with'rhos

Cans and having seen Mm during Lis ill-
acne, 1think his statement is entitled to full
credit. SAM. H. BURROUGHS,

GLOUCESTER COUNTY, 55.
Appeared beforerne.personally, and affirm-

ed according to law, on the 20th of April,
14343. J. CLEMEN
V- it is unnecessary toremind all who

would get the true arkicle,to inquire partic-
ularly for "Dr. Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry,'and thke nothing else.. .

014rincipled dealers will tell you that theSYRUP of Wild Cherry, or some other cough
medicine is equally as good. Regard them
not—they'only want yCIIt)IO2,IKY ! Remem-
ber, t is " Wistaf's Balsam of Wild elm r-
ry" that not only relieves but cures I

Price one dollarper bottle, or &ixfor OS.
For sale only iii Cincinnati, by

SANFOLU) & PAM{
corner of Fourth and 11alnat.

Also, forl sale by Thonma Read & Son,
(wholesale and retail.) Huntingdon, and
this. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg.

January 15, 11145.--'6m.

LIST OF LETTERS, remaining in the
Post Office at Alexandria, Huntingdon co.,
on the Ist Clay of April,l4B4s—which if not
taken out within three mouths will be sent
to the General Post Office as dead letters.

Anderson David Kurts Josiah
Bingham H, M. 2 M'Abee Gazaway
Baker John Miller Christian G.
Bucket Frederick Malseed John
et mely Jidni Neff Edwin W.
Culwell Miss Novlin Thomas M.
Courser Francis Oldham "thomas
Crosswell N. Porter John 3
4mgerfield Mr. il,emMiliiPorter

Davis David Ross James
Davis BArton Sumter John
Dull Casper • Shively Daniel
Hutchinson Edward Swoope Marga't Mrs.
Huyett Jacob G. Stevens Et Patton
Herrenctime Jacob 2 Stewart Thomas
1101st:holder Michl. Snyder Jacob
Ichinger Adam Shoenberger John 11.
Isenberg Elizabeth Stewart M. A. Mrs.
I.vtle Robert Thompson Martha
ICtufman Daniel NVright Henry
Kline Enoch Walls James
Kantz Michael Whitehill William
Kinkead James Wallace Thomas

JOHN GEMMILL, P. M.
A'exandria, April 9, 1845.

S. =MIMI. STEWAItT,
ATIND 111/11%7Alt 124A.174

11UN7INGDON,
-

Office in Main street, three doors west
of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry establishment.

February 14, 1848.--11.
InLANK BONDS to Constables for Stay4iiria of Execution, under the new law, Justprinted, and for sale, at this office.

Jewelry! Jewelry ! ! Jewelry!!!
.....' StUST received, a steck-

V.. of the most magniti-E _ .

~,,-.,.; ly dent Jewelry v... tees

)I`‘ ',. - came up the Pikc."dpI,: * ',.d. ?C,,, Consisting ef GoLD PAT-As., %,,,, Si TENT LEVERS, Ladies
k .. 44:-:-2,-. Go L D ANCHOR LE-

VERS, full jewelled,SILVER PATENT LEVERS, double seed singlecased,St LVER ANCHOR LEvEnsfull jewelid,double and single cased ENGLISH WATCHES,
lea tation Levers, QUARTIER and FREECIIWATCHES, &C. &C. AISO
Gold lob Chains, and Seals,
of the most fashionable patterns. GoldPencils, Spectacles,Guard,CLains,Breacelets sett wit h tt:paZ, Medaliens, Fin-ger Rings, EarRings, Breast Pins, sett with
topaz, amethist, &c. &c. Mineature Cases,
Silk Purces, Coral Beads, Prick, t Budisy
Musical Boxes,Mathematical Instrumt Ls,Silver Spectaes, Table Sports, Tea sodSaltSpoons, Sugar Tongs,Lowends ,pattentSilver Pencils, Razors of the finest quality,HENRY CLAY penknives,a superior arti •cle, Steel Pens, Spy Classes, Hair Brushe s.Tooth Brushes, Platina Points, &c. &c. Al lthe above articles will be sold cheaper ;hiss
ever heretofore.

Clock and Watch repairing done as usual,
verychcap for cash•.

•

•
A I itrge assortment of eight day and thit,

tyhour Clocks will be sold very cheap.Aliwarchts sold will be warranted for one
year, and a written brilarrantre Os, n. thatit not tOund equal to warranty' it will (duringthat period) be put in order withoutexpense,
or it injured, may be exchanged fur anyother wateit4k. equal value. The warranty
is considered void. , should the watch, withwhich it is given, be pat into the hands of
another watch hiakeh

• b. SkiOr•

Huntingdon, Anil ib, 1894.

ocittudi ,rountrgb
Tex subscriber would respectfully inforit

the citizens at Iluntingdth, and the adjoin-
ing counties, that he still cootiputS to
Ey on business at the Rockdale Foundry, on
Clover Creek, two miles from Wilhatas ,
burg, where he is prepared is extette alt
orders in his line, of the best Materials shit
workmanship, and with promptness and de
spatch.

lie will keep tonstantly on hand stoves a
everydescriytion, such.as

Cooking, Ten Plate,
PARLOR, COAL, ROTARY, and WOOD

STOVES :
LIVINGSTON PLOUCMS,
hammers, Hollow Ware, and eve: y kind of
castings necessary for forges, mills or ma-
chinery of any description ; wagon boxes of
all descriptions, &c., which can be had on
as good terms as they can be had at any
other foundry in the county or state.Remember the 11, ckdale Foundry.

1 Old metal taken in exchange for anycastings.
WILLIAM KENNEDY.

Mr. K. has recently purchased the
patient right of a cooking stove tar Ilunting-don county—the stove will be set up by him
and warranted tothe purchaser tobe as goodas any in the State—orders furnished.July 17, 1844.—tf,

COME 'MIS IiVAY:

MZTENEIV77.I
Carriage 'Manufactory

lIIINRY STVIITH

Tilts 1, respectfully informs the citizens
of the borough and rnunty ot Hunting-don, the public generally, and his old fricodc

and customers in particumr. that he still
continues the

Coach Making. Business
in all its various bravehts,at his old stand,in
Main street in the borcugh of fluntiogclun
nearly opposite the ..lournarprinting t Bice
where he has constantly on hand cootydescription .of. -

Coaches, Carriages,
.i,ilik 76.„Oft;t: Buggies, Sleighs

4. Dearborns,
which he will sell low for cash or i n rraop
able terms.

All kinds of wogk in his line made to atler, on the shortest notice, in a
WORKMANLIKE MANNER
And all kinds of repairing done with heat-
less and despatch.

Country produce will be taken in exchange
fur work.

Any persons wishing to purchase are re-
spectfully invited to call end examine andudge fur themselves.

auntin6don N0v.29, 1843


